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Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, F ebruary 13, 1940

---------------------II[ FROM THE OFFI CE
~

OF THE DEAN

Dean Gipson is well satisfied with
the grades. Many students are doing exceptionally !lne work and only
a !ew are doing utterly unsatisfactory.
Students are urged to watch their
cuts this semester, so that grades
will not be lowered.
Student schedules are to be made
out in chapel today so they can be
put ln the hands of Miss Hooton and
regents or buildings.
The proo.f for the new catalogue
has been read and within a few
weeks will be here. S tudents will
find there are changes In different
departments, which will endeavor to
oiler new courses that are designed
to make the department more e!!I•
cient.

•

College Calendar •

February 13-Tuesday.
5 p. m. -Sigma Tau Delta (Club
Room).
February l4-Wctlnef!da~•.
11:45 a. m.- Lentcn Service-Rev.
R. W. Fay.
5 p. m.-Trlangle Club ( Club
Room).
6:30 p. m.- PI Alpha Delta (Club
Room).
February 15--Tlwrsclay.
11 a. m.- Music Recital !Roemer
Auditorium).
Mu Phi Epsilon (In town).
February 18--Sunday.
6:30 p. m.- Vcspcrs-Rev. Ralph
D. Evans, Kirkwood, Missouri.
February 20-Tuesday
5 p. m. Student Recital.
6:30 p. m.-Spanlsh Club (Club
Room).
Fobrunry 21-W e(lnesday .
11:45 a. m.- Lenten S"rvice- Rev.
Paul Stumpf, Colllnsvllle, m.
5 p. m.- Home Economics Club,
Club Rooms).
6:45 p. m.- Y. W. C. A. (Y. W. C.
A. Parlors).
ll'ebrunry 22-Thurt•day.
11 a. m.-Speech Recital \Roemer
Auditorium).
5 p. m.- German Club (Club
Room).
6:30 p. m.-Delta Phi Delta (Club
Room).
February 23-Fr iday.
10:30 p. m.- Llndenwoocl Bro~ctcast, Station K. F. U. 0., St. Louis.
February 24-Sntnr,luy.
8:30 p. m.- All-College Date Dance
Bob Zurkc's Student Board, Sponsor.
Fcbnw.ry 25-Sundoy.
6:30 p. m.- Vespers-Rabbl Ferdinand Isserman, St. Louis.
February 26-1\londay.
5 p. m.- Beta Pl Theta (Club
Room).

L enten Resolutions
Lent always brings forth sacrl•
!ices on the part ot Llndenw">cd
girls. Many give up desserts. bl"·
tween-meal snacks, a nd other luxuries. This year about the same num•
ber ot girls have given up the usual

Spiritual Emphasis Week
L. C. Former
History Head Gains
nr. MaJone's Addres.ses Gave
Doctorate, Columbia
Many Helpful ldeos

Mrs. Ivor Spector (Margaret
Marion Mitchell), who was head o.f
our history department from 1930
until 1936, has been awarded a
doctor's degree from the history
department o.f Columbia University.
Her dissertation, "The American De•
partment of the Bt1tlsh Government
from 1768 to 1782," already has been
published by Columbia Univers!ty
Press.
Mrs. Spector, who was born in
Canada, became an American citizen
just a year ago last month. She was
graduated with honors in 1926 from
the history department of the University of British Columbia, and ln
1927 received her M. A. degree from
Clark University In Worchester,
Mass. In 1935, during a brief leave
o.f absence from Lindenwood, she
went to England where she collected
material at the British Museum and
Publications Record Office on the
American department and on William Knox.
At the present time she Is acting
assistant professor In history at the
University o! Washington, and is
the wlte o! Dr. Ivor Spector of the
department of Oriental studies,
whom she met in 1937 while taklng
his courses in Russian history and
the Russian language.

Distinguished Publis'her
Spends Day Here
Mr. James H. Gipson, o.f Caldwell,
Idaho, brother o!. Dr. Gipson, Dean,
visited Llndenwood on Tuesday,
January 30. Mr. Gipson Is the president of the Caxton Printers, a celebrated publishing firm a distinctive
characteristic of which is its extensive publication of Americana.
Vardls Fisher who won a $10,000
prize given by Harpers Magazine !or
the book "Children of God", dedicated that book to l\1r. James
Gipson, who had been the !lrst
publisher of Vardls Fisher's books.
M1·. Gipson has been traveling
quite extensively, spending a good
deal ol time In New York, Wash•
lngton, and other cities in the east.
He visited a nd dined with Senator
Borah just a week beCorc the
Senator's death. Mr. Gipson and Mr.
Borah were old friends.
Be.fore returning home Mr . Gipson
visited his brother, Dr. Lawrence
Gipson, historian and professor at
LeHlgh
Unlverslty,
Bethlehem,
Penn. Also included In Mr. Glpson's
Itinerary was a trip to Hollywood
on business.
Mr. Gipson's name appears, as
does that of Dr. Allee E. Gipson, In
Who's Who. Also In that roster Is
Dr. Lawrence Gipson, and a sister
who Is a well known writer ot
chlldren's books. There arc tour
brothers and sisters of the Gipson
family In Who's Who, which, It Is
believed, Is a record unmatched by
any other family In the United
States.
things. Some of the sacrifices may
seem trivial, but they require real
determination!

Dr. Walter J. Malone oI the Mc•
Kinley Foundation, arrived at Llndenwood last Monday night and was
received by Dr. Gipson, Miss Hooton,
DI". Terhune, DI'. Harmon, Kay
Wagnc1·, Marge Dearmont, Jeanne
Miller, and Mary Kern. The reception was in Ayres parlor. Dr.
Malone was welcomed back to the
college and they sat and taJked. All
the girls were Indeed glad to see
him back.
Kay Wagner Introduced Dr.
Malone In chapel Tuesday. His first
talk was on "The Great Christian
Tradition". He said that there are
traditions of a ll sorts-home, college, Bible-but that the greatest
one or all these Is the Christian tradition. This ls the fellowship between God and man. Wherever
you Lind Christian men and women,
you !Ind U1is tradition and !cllowshlp. Even the Japanese soldiers
In China carry Bibles, especially the
New Testament. The chief elements
in this tradition are sell giving, en•
durance, and victorious and triumphant living. Under sel! g iving
Dr. Malone said that the Jove of God
a nd his love !or us was, o.f course,
the most important. Serving is
another way o! giving, but Jove
covers all. For endurance, he said
that persevearance was very needful. Don't give up easily. It may
take a Jong time to accomplish what
you want the way you want It, but
just keep trying. For victorious and
triumphant living, try hard to keep
your own goals and ideas. Cal'ry
on In the way you think is right, and
you will be doing your best. People
say that miracles don't happen any
more but i! you just look around
you everyday a nd are really a true
Christian, you can see U1em. When
the crippled walk, and the blind, see;
that is truly a miracle.
"We ought to expect to have to
sacrifice, endure things, and conquc1· them and truly see and flnd
miracles In ou1· lives." Dr. Malone's
Lenten address on Wednesday was
entitled, ''That Nothing Be Lost''.
J esus gave himseH for the world
and !or the good that might be
gained from It, he said. Don't
waste precious things but cons ' rve
them. Human pcrsonallty can be so
easily wasted and God does not
want a single one to be wasted In
any way. Some people who arc ill
a1·0 so helpless and unhappy, but
others who are just as helpless, do
good !or others. Such a person ls
Grace Noll Crowell. She has had a
lot of Illness and su!lerlng, but she
says that from this paJn, she writes
much better. She says that pain
brings beauty. Fear Is one o! the
basic causes of war. It destroys
111e.
"Some people don't play enough.
They may have a job Inside a building, never get out to exercise, and
In some cases, they lose the joy o!
llvlng. These people should get outside o!. themselves and play and
try to buUd up a purpose In life.
Do for others. One can overcome
his own fears only by doing and

$1.00 A Year

Research and Exhibits
trong Vocational Interest Tests
From Now On, Open To
All Students
Last week the student guidance
oHlce placed on display In the main
hall o!. Roemer a series of vocational guidance pamphlets and books.
Part of the material has now been
returned to the guidance off.ice
where it is available to the students,
and the remainder has been placed
In the library.
There arc two main sources o.f
this vocational Information. One is
the Science Research Association ol
Chicago, a group o.f specialists in
occupational standards. From this
group, Lindenwood receives monthly an Occupational Monograph on
some vocation. Up to this time,
pamphlets have been received on
Statistical wot·k, Rural Journalism,
Teaching, Clerical work, and How
to Choose a Career.
Another source Is t he Institute for
Research in Chicago. From them
have been received Vocational Mono•
graphs In forty !Jelds of particular
Interest to women. Both vocational
centers consider the vocation dis•
cussed in terms ot personallty traits
needed for It, the education basic to
It, the expected Income and opportunities for employment.
There are numerous other pamphlets from other sources on oc•
cupatlons that are equally as reliable. Each month, the guidance of•
!Ice receives a number of announcements and periodicals relative to
standards and opportunities In different occupations.
The objective for Student Guld·
ance and Personnel in Llndenwood
is to a id each student to further
understand hersel!. By means of
personal con!crences, interviews and
standard measures, this office
strives to evaluate student aptitudes
In terms o!. vocational preparation,
relate student ability to dlt!erent
curricula In the college, urge the
students to Identify their personal
Interests with the larger group life
on the campus and In American
society, and e ncourage the student
to attain a level o! achievement commensurate with her ability. The of•
flee o.f Student Guidance and Personnel ls also a depository of the
records dealing with each student
so as to obtain a profile of each
girl that will better Interpret student
purpose and ability to the student,
her family, and to the college.
This department also has charge
of all tests given to freshmen and
now has available to all students the
Strong Vocational Interest Test,
which attempts to measure ones interests In dl.fterent vocations, the
Bernreuter Personality Test, and the
Mlnnesota Clerical Test.
giving to others. Share nobly with
others. Don't worry about yourself.
Do something hard for somebody
else. Gather up the fragments that
mean nothing but loss. Lear n to
take disappointments. Gather defeats and make a victory. The cross
might have been defeated but Christianity came from It to triumph
over lt."
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• Campus Diary •
By A. E.

Martha Jane Reubelt, El.faula,
Okla.; Carolyn Bower, Tulsa, Okla.;
and Mary Dillon, Vinita, Okla.
Martha Jane Reubelt was the .freshman Hallowe'en queen of three
years ago, and an attendent to the
May Queen In the same year. Carolyn Bower attended Llndenwood
for several years, and has come
back to receive her degree. Mary
Dillon was here two years ago. Her
work In voice has been especially
noteworthy.
Llndenwood is glad to enroll these
girls, both new and old. The faculty
and students extend to them a cordial welcome.

January 31- Third day of the new
semester, and we're still wondering
what psych. and logic are all about.
PubUsh ed every other Tuesday or the school year
Walked to St. Charles-why don't
Subscription rate, $LOO per ygar
they build a bridge across Jeff.erson
street? Thls warm (all of thirtyEDITOR-IN-CHIEF
five degrees) weather is really melt•
Mary Ekberg, '41
ing the snow.
February 1- First day of a new
ADVERTISING MANAGER
month. Hurnmrn - it's leap year,
Phyllis Carpenter, '42
too. Two F. B. I. men spoke ln
assembly. Maybe we'll all take up
EDITORIAL STAFF
sleuthing, what with the F. B. I. and
Dorothy Jean Mathias, '42
Margaret Cann on, '42
the "amateur cracksman." Alpha
Jacqueline Morrison, '41
Ann Earickson, '42
Mu Mu initiated new members.
Lulagene Johnson, '42
F ebruary 2--Glrls, it's really here. Peg Kimbrough's
Today we see "Gone with the
Father Honored
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1940
Wind"! But between now and then,
In Wichita Falls
we still have to go to classes and
The Linden Bark:
wonder what psych. and logic are
Dr. 0. T. Kimbrough of Wichita
about.
See the mountains kiss high heaven,
February 3-Everyone in such a Falls, Texas, the father of Peggy
And the waves clasp one another;
daze over "G. W. W." that even the Kimbrough, a freshman, has be:m
No sister flower would be forgiven
dining room is strangely quiet. given a signal hOnor by the Wichita
If it disdained its brother;
Falls Chamber of Commerce. Dr.
Studied this, that, and the other.
And the sunlight clasps the earth,
Kimbrough has been awarded the
(Mostly
the
other).
Light
snow
toAnd the moonbeams kiss the sea;
1939 personal service cup given each
night.
Don't
tell
us
it's
going
to
What are all these kissings worth,
year by the Advertising Club to the
get cold(er) again!
If thou kiss not me?
most use.ful citizen of that city.
February
4-Quiet
Sunday.
VesLOVE'S PHILOSOPHY, published by Hunt, "The Indicator"
The honor was given in recogniper speaker was Mrs. Gayle Beantion
of Dr. Kimbrough's unceasing
Iand, missionary returned from
work
.for the benefit of under-priviAfrica. Very interesting. (Still
leged boys. Through his efforts
wondering about psych., etc.)
February 5 - Heard Evelyn summer camps, summer employTHERE IS A DRIVE
Swarthout play tonight. She's very ment, and a boys' club have been
ON FOR THE SCOUTS
wonderful. Dr. Malone arrived to ma.intalned. A building is now under
construction in Wichita Falls which
begin Lenten services.
IN ST. CHARLES
February 6-Poetry Society met is to be a club home .for these boys.
this evening. Day really not too,
Poetry Literary Tea
too exciting- just mild.
Of course Llndenwood is for women, but we shall
February 7- Everyone you meet
always be interested in young men too - they will not be
Members of the Poetry Society
is either on the way to the infirmseparated entirely; these town boys are interested in our
met at Dr. Gregg's home at 4:30,
ary, or coming from there. This
girls. The solicitation among the Lindenwood folks has been
so-called spring weather seems in- Tuesday, February 6. R efreshments
wished off. on me.
ductive to germs-the little rascals! were served a nd some humorous
Y. W. held a lovely candle light and satirical poems were read. Sa ra
I always feel that t he Boy Scouts "soon make J;>etter
Jefferson read a pa.per on her favorservice at 6:30, led by Dr. Malone.
beaus." Would like for Lindenwood to make a good showing
Feburary 8-The "break.fast ex- ite poet, Archibald MacLe'sh.
- if you are so inclined, make a contribu tion, please.
press" tells us that we can expect
snow a nd ra in today. Lovely Dr. Dawson and Her
Thanks! (I work in room 112 Roemer Hall)
thought! Dr. Malone spoke in
Flowers-She Repm·ts
assembly.
An Excit ine; Tir-1e
F ebruary 9-Ah! The Junior carGUY C. MOTLEY
nival dance! Come one, come all !
Dr. Dawson has been having quite
February IO- Another week-end.
More time to wonder about psych. an exciting time for the past t,•·o
months attending flower shows and
and logic.
February 11- Vesper speaker was lectures. On January 23 and 24, she
College Girl Need Not Step Blindly Into Future
Dr. D. C. Boyd. Quiet Sunday, attended lectures at Shaw's Garden.
"One of the most significant aspects o.f the 20th century is the intro- broken only by the voices of ac- Mrs. Peckham, who is a judge of
duction of the counseling function into education a nd industry." Since cumulated dates-other people's!
the New York Flower Shows and
employment is such a great problem and con!ronts so many students
who has had wide experience in
February 12--Lincoln's birthdaywhen they leave college, there is a necessity for counseling. "There is _n o and two days until Valentine's day. training judges for flower shows,
one solution to this problem, but the student can enhance the opportumty How time does .fly!
gave the address. The subject of
for a successful life's work and placement by careful guidance." LindenFebruary 13-Is that a dog's woof- the addresses was flower arrangewood is very .fortunate to have its newly .formed Vocational Guida nce De- woofs that break the quiet? Oh! ments o.f all kinds. Dr. Dawson w;is
partment for this purpose.
The BARKS are out! Excuse, please. very enthusiastic about them and
Recently the Strong Vocational Interest tests were given here at Linden- Must go get a copy.
said they were most enjoyable.
wood by this department. This is the first time that these teste have been
The first nasturtiums of the year
offered to the entire student body. Previously, only juniors and seniors
are now In bloom ln the greenhouse
were eligible .for them.
and the bulbs are coming along. Dr.
New Students Enroll
The purpose o.f the Strong Vocational Interest test is well expressed
Roemer received the first blooming
In thls statement: "It is possible with a .fair degree of accuracy to dehyacinth on January 21. This was
Four Girls Enter School
termine by this test whether one would like certain occupations or not. T he
the first of a series of eighty pots
Three Girls Returning
test is not one of intelligence or school work. It measures the extent to
of daffodils of all var'etles, hyacinth,
which one's interests agree or disagree with those of successful men in a
Seven new students have enrolled and tulips. EVERYBODY IS WELgiven profession."
in Lindenwood for the new semester. COME AT THE GREENHOUSE.
These tests, which are commonly used in business and higher edu- Four of the girls have never before
The St. Louis flower show start<:
cation, are composed of three parts: personal, social, and recreational.
attended Llndenwood, and three of on March 9 and Dr. Dawson will b ...
The results for the years 1935•40, by the juniors and seniors who have them have returned to complete very glad to supply any of the girls
previously taken these tests, are interesting. These occupations came out their work.
with tickets which will be sold at a
.first In order o.f their preference: o.ffice and secretarial work, homemaking,
The girls entering the !reshman reduction of thirty cents.
nursing, teaching, and social work.
The botany classes are going to
class are Jean Frawley, from ChiThus, vocations may be chosen and a girl may know if she is choosing cago; Harriette Sage, Augusta, attend the orchid show at Shaw's
the correct one according to her interests. She will not be stepping blindly Kans.; and Bunny Wonder, Mar- ·Garden on February 17 and any
into the future.
shalltown, Iowa. Marjorie Green, one else who wants to go along ls
Kirksville, Mo., is enrolled as a welcome.
junior.
Spirit of Valentine's Day
READ THE LINDEN BARK
The girls who have returned are
Seems as though with the coming of February most of us give a little
thought to the fact that Valentine's Day is coming, and we wonder what ancient Europe. Hence the true origin is probably not alone a commemorain the world we can send to our "truly beloved" a nd we just can't wait to tion of the loving and charitable disposition of St. Valentine.
see what we get. Now this is all .fine and dandy, but why not think about
For the present Valentine's Day, there not only seems to be found love
what Valentine's Day originally meant?
and affection but also comic love or sarcastic valentines. The people of
Valentine's Day .falls on February 14 every year and is observed in today do not think as much o.f valentines as people once did, in fact, among
commemoration of St. Valentius, a martyr, decapitated in 270 A. D. duri ng older people the sendlng of good wishes and love on this day ls a bit
passe. However, the younger generation does more than Its share of
the ClaudJan persecution at Rome.
The custom o.f sending valentines is very ancient. Some say that on sending cheer on this day, and are carrying it to qu ite an extreme con•
this day the birds select the ir mates, and still others trace the custom to cerning the comic and scarcastic notes.
the Roman Lupercalia (February 15) when similar practices were obSo for us on St. Valentine's Day let us remember that one of the
served. The custom has been detected among the northern pagans of oldest messages on this day was to be loving and charitable.
A m -Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood Collgge, St. Charles, Mo.,
by the Department of Journalism
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You Asked for Them
and Here They Are !

Merry Marie Shop's
COLLECTION oi' GAY, NEW

WASHABLE
SPRING FROCKS
and What a

Collection !

o MONOTONES
o PRINTS

• DOTS
o STRIPES

In gored, paneled, tucked, and
swing skirt styles.

½LB. JAR,

Pique, seli and lancy button
flower and ornament trimm :ngs.

69¢

f« one month onlyUsually 1.15

Drug
Standard Store

If it's Spring you're alter ..
then here it is ...
O NLY -

D
STRAN

$2,98 & $3,98

FRISINA

MERRY MARIE SHOP
soo

N ORTH MAIN
'phone 756

St. Charles, Mo.

I

NEW RECORDS. I

I

"Th.·, Sky Fell Down"
"All th,, Thingr. Y.ou Are"
"Careless"
"lnilian Summer"
"At the Balalai:ta"
"You'd Be Su rp rised"

•

C O ME I N AND
PLA.Y TH E M !

•

DENNING RADIO CO.
<DOWNTOWN)

-

For Finest .

..

MALTED MILM
S
and

Ot her Dairy Drinks
Vh it Your Dairy St ore

s TI

CHARLES
DAl RY CO.

l

Wed.-Thurs.
Feb. 14-15
"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN"
with James Stewart
Marlene Dietrich
Friday
February 16
''01" MICE AN D l\1EN"
with Burgess Meredith
Betty Field
Lon Chaney, Jr.
Saturday
February 17
"BLONDIE BRINGS
UP BABY"
-and-

"l\IEXICAN SPITFIRE"
with Lupe Velez
S mi.-Mon.
Feb. 18-19
''FOUR WIVES''

with the LANE SISTERS
Gale P age
John Garfield
Wed.-Thui:s.
Fob. 21-22
S Ho _.> AROUND the CORNER
with James Stewart
Margarite Sullivan
l<"riday
Febraury 23
"HIGH SCHOOL"
with Jane Withers
Sun.-1\1011.
Feb. 25-26
"UUNClIBACK OF
NOTRE D AME"
with Chas. Laughten

Februa ry 28
"NURSE E DIT H CA VELL"

Wednesd,ay

BENTON AVE. & CLAY ST.
SEE

US

FOR

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TABLE & STAND LAMPS

Yellow

LIGHT BULBS

-•-

Cab

Let Us Do Your Repair Work

•
Phone 133

Floyd Reeves Electric
Company

-•186 N. MAIN

Phone
448

~~d No Bite

•

COTTON CANNON
Bathing beauties may sink and
bathing beauties may swim, but
Vellenga fJoats on forever. We did·
n't think the shameless creature in
the one?piece bathing suit had it in
her 'tU we saw her take it in her
stride-head!.l rst. S'all right, Flo,
keep your chin above the waterline,
for there's always the life guard,
and we're for you even if you are
all wet. Anyway, you made a colossal splash.
xx
One of our secret service informative systems ( three cheers for Dr.
Schaper) tipped us off that Miss
Bailey had recently received an
honor, but bashful-like, she wouldn't
talk. So we put Nosey, our pet news
hound on the trail. After three
Tearoom hamburgers (advertisement) he had enough strength to
leap up three flights of stairs and
chase her around the chem lab for
several hours. But we were two
flights right behind him and managed to get in on the kill and hear the
story.
She can now write M. T. alter
her name for she has received
notice from the National Society of
Medical Technoligists to hold the
degree of Medical Technologist. So
congratulations, Miss Bailey, M. T.
xx
Delores "Gosh, am I happy!"
Anderson packed her bag and dashed off last week-end to see Guy
Edwards, who is still in a hospital
at Washington, Indiana. Guy, you
remember, was up here Thanksgiving, and was injured in an automobile accident while sppeding back
to Virginia Polytechnical Institute.
He has been con!ined to the Washington Hospital since that time.
xx

Lots of our lassies have been
traipsing off for big week-ends-Dot Miller and Kay Abernathy are
still "In the Mood" from the Washington and Lee Fancy Dress BallAnd now Lois Anderson has skiled
off for the winter carnival at Dartmouth- Penny Hewett Chtcagoed,
Orrin Tuckered, and got new springoutfitted, all on the same week-end,
and Marian Ohlsen and Tess Rummelhoff hopped over to a frat dance
at Washington U. - Adah Louise
Parkinson pedaled off to Notre
Dame, but didn't see the Hunchback
. . . My, my, Adah Lou, you just
don't get around.
xx

Jeanne Osborne may not know
what time It is, but she's counting
the minutes untll her Bob arrives
for the Zurkee dance . . . Bonnie
Campbell ts also up In the clouds
over a certain unexpected visitor ...
While you're up there, Bonnie, try
and foresee some good weather, because Mary Elizabeth Rape Is expecting Byron down as soon as It
thaws . . . Betty carleton Is just
"oooh la la", now that her Arkansas
traveler is back at Jefferson Barracks . . . Brr, brr, It's cold, but
Elizabeth Holley and Evelyn Wright
bundled up and skldooed to Iowa
tor a dance. Iowa, you know, Is
where the tall corn grows and where
people write letters with poetry In
'em to Maurine Marshall.

xx
There's a certain patriotic chap
up at Wisconsin who must be trying
to help balance the budget by rals•
ing the Income from stamps. Betty
Sowden ls receiving two letters per
day from his efforts ... Mary Kern
tried her best to keep Ayres In the
dark after eleven p. m. one night
while MJss Mottinger was ill, but
she got her wires crossed and It
was some tlme before she could get
the eclipse to turn on .

xx
SEEN AROUND CAMPUS: P a ul,
the skeleton In the closet In Roemer

II

WHO'S WHO

i

l!======= ======:.1
Titian hair and very fair
With freckles scattered here and
there.
She hails from Texas and ls proud,
And most certainly is anything but
loud.
302 . . . Tch,

tch, mighty cold
weather to be dancing around in
your bones . . . Helen Bandy, our
bureau of uniniormation .. Quote:
"All I do is come to school. I never
know anything." ... Polly Pollock's
Bill from Dartmouth .. . the rest of
us only get bills from department
stores ... Betty Newlon, Betty Burg,
Cleo Cole, Marian Hull, and Kay
Thompson just visiting the old
chums . . . Carolyn Bower, Martha
Jane Reubelt and Mary Dillion, who
came back to stay, and whom it's
swell to have around again.
xx
The following sentiments were
"kopped" from a Memphis High
School news-sheet:
Tile Zero Hour
I think so hard for what isn't there,
I want to scream or tear my hair,
It's almost time-oh why--<>h whycan't I remember when Shakespeare
chose to die,
Where was he born, where did he
live
For the answer- a milllon I'd give,
The marshalls are gone---0h deliver
me,
The answers for this- In my head
can't be,
I studied hard, but I guess homeroom time was a little late,
But I just couldn't break that date!
It won't be long that I'll fret and
scornOver why this teacher was ever
born,
Oh glory be-all men aboveThere is the bell- the sound t hat I
love,
At the end of that dreaded classI know I failed; I couldn't pass
And to others whose fate It'll be to
pass through this doorI hope more knowledge in your
brain you'll store!
xx
These thoughts have been thunk
before.
Guess who?
Guess where?
Guess when?
Alpha Mu Mu met in the library
club rooms on Thursday, February
1, at 8:30. Two new members, Marjorie Smith and Evelyn Wahlgreen ,
were Initiated. No pledges have as
yet been added to the society.
Virginia Veach went to Vienna,
Ill., between semesters. This Is her

home.
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---------------------l~delightsof Society j
Speaker Visits
Mrs. Arends
Mrs. Gayle Beanland, missionary
to Africa, spent an informal half•
hour with the BuUer girls after her
vesper address, Sunday, February 4.
Mrs. Beanland is a friend or Mrs.
Arends'. The girls enjoyed her In•
terest!ng descripUons o.r her life
among the natives o! Africa.

Freshmen Sponsor
Talent; Mr. Motley
A cts As Major Bowe3
Monday, January 29, was amateur
night a t Lindenwood, with Mr.
MoUey taking the part or Major
Bowes. The entertainment was spon•
sored by the freshman class, on the
opening night of the new semester.
The freshman octette sang, "I love
You Truly" and "Marie". ShirlC'y
Carlson, who represented the senior
class, gave a musical reading, which
enumerated the activities of her
class. Dr. Gregg read most amusing•
ly an essay entitled, "Beyond the
Alps Lies Italy".
Dr. Betz displayed his musical
talent by singing "Tit Willow." He
was accompanied by Miss Coulson.
The juniors' skit was a typical
scene In the dormitories at night.
Clever Impersonations o! Dr. Dawson by J ean Osborn; Dr. Schaper
by Margaret Sandoe; and Dr. Gregg
by Sara Jellerson, were given.
The student board In action was
the theme of the sophomore s kit.
Those who took part were: Mar•
garet Chapman as Kay Wagner:
Harriet Clearman as Mary Kern;
Flo Vellenga as Terrie Larson; Ru th
Dayton as Margaret Fischer; Joan
Houghton as herself; Martha Sosey
as Betty Kelley; Grace Quebbeman
as Margo Dearmont; and Doris
Nahigian as Ma ry Helen St. Clnlr.
Depicting a piano lesson was Miss
Coulson as a piano teacher and Miss
Eng lehart as her pupil. The ev"•
n1ng's entertainment was concluded
by Harris Ordelhe!de, who sa'1g.
"Without a Song" and "When I
Have Sung My Song." He was accompanied by Miss Englehart.

Will Go To l{ans~s
As L . C. Dele~ate
Ha1Tiet Dalton has bee,, ..:h~r-,.n
as the delegate to attend the Mississippi Valley District meeting ot the
[nternatlonal Rela tions Club meet•
Ing. It is being held at Southwestern
College, Winfield, Ka n., and is to be
on March 8 and March 9.
The last meeting o! the local In•
ternatlonal Relations Club was held
on Thursday, February , . In lhC'
Library club rooms. Dr. SrhaJ')Pr
gave a very Interesting talk on
"Peace For Tomorrow".

Supper In Club Room
Mu Phi Epsilon entertained M·ss
Evelyn Swarthout at a seated supper in the Library Club Rooms Immediately after her recital on Monday evening, February 5. A valen•
tine motif was used In the supper
with hearts haped favors and a ccn•
terpiece of red and white sweet peas.
Guests at the supper were: Miss
Swarthout, Mu Phi Epsilon mem•
he1·s, the music !acuity, Mr. and
Mrs. Mall Gauss. Dr. Roemer, Or.
Gipson, Miss Hooton, Dr. Harmon,
and Dr. Malone.
Norma White went to Chester, Ill.,
between semesters to visit her
sister.

Vi iting Pianist
1\1.artha Belle and Marion
Alpha Psi Omega
Charms Linden wood
Initiates New Rfember:;
Take Life of Roger
Miss Evelyn Swarthout, who played in recital in Roemer Auditorium
February 5, thoroughly charmed her
audience with her gracious person•
ality and great virtuosity. The
rather unusual program which she
chose showed her technical skill and
tremendous power to good advan•
tage. The speed with which she
played combined with her clarity of
tone made the program reach a
very high standard ot perfection.
Miss Swarthout played:
Tocata in C...-.
........Bach-Busoni
Sonata, Op. 22..
. .........Schumann
Minstrels
....... Debussy
Elude pour Jes Agrements.... Dcbussy
Elude pour Jes Sonorltes Opposees ..
Debussy
Feux d'artifice
. . ......... Debussy
Konzerl Paraphrase aus "Die Flede1·maus"
·····-······ Strauss
Habanera ......... .. ................ Ravel
At The Donnie Brook Fair...... Scott
J esus, Joy of Man's Desiring Handel
Next week, Dean Gipson will at•
tend a meeting of the National Association of Deans In St. Louis. She
Is on the National Social Committee
fo1· deans.
Helen Margaret DuHadway who
graduated from Lindenwood In 1939
has been very ill In a St. Louis Hos•
pltal suliering from pneumonia. She
was rushed from her home In Jcr•
seyville, Illinois in a critical condl·
Lion, but now is reported to be recoverln&.
Cleo Cole, o! Chanute, Kansas,
wai; the guest o! Winifred McQueen
between semesters. Cleo is a former
student of Lindenwood.
Lois Anderson spent last week
end in Hanover, New Hampsh ire.
While there she attended Winter
Carnical at Dartmouth College.
Attending the Fancy Dress Ball
the week end of February 2 at
Washington and Lee Unlvers:ty in
Lexing ton, Virginia, were Dorothy
Miller and Kay Ab2rnathy.
The girls from Irwin who altend<'d Kemper Military School dance
F ebruary 3, were J ean Bishop, Rose
Marie Jones and Peggy Kimbrough.
The same night Jane Merideth, Evelyn Cohen, Dot Owen and Martha
Robbins attended the dance at Missouri Mllilary Academy.

Alpha Psi Omega, the dramatic
sorority, initiated three new mem•
bcrs at its last meeting. The girls
are Donna Brown, Doris Nahlgian,
and Sarah Jane Murfey. After the
inltlalion ceremonies, officers were
elected. Sara Jefferson is pres'dent;
Helen Dondanvllle, vice-president;
Donna Brown, treasurer; and Sarah
Murrey, secretary. After the bus;.
ness meeting, lhe girls went lo U-e
tea room !or a fried chicken dinner.
Miss Scott, Miss Friess, and Miss
Gordon were also at the meeting
and the dinner.

Poor Roger Is no more. He was
executed on the morning of February 1, sacrificed in the Interest of
science. Roger's survivors Include
his beloved "wife", Rebecca, and his
"son", Brother Rat. Roger was a
hooded rat.
Martha Belle Baum and Marion
Stumberg are doing research work
on the problem of h.istology. Roger
has been put on slides, h ·s parts
stained, and each of these parts is
being studied carciully. So Roger,
now, is only a past memory and part
or a scienti1ie experiment.

June Oritz, Genevieve Herter,
Susan Kent, Mar!lvn Shaplt"l. P:- tly
Lord. and Marje Jamison were the
Ayres Han "luckies" when they Sl'W
"Gone With The Wind", Janunry Zl.
Mary Jo Shepard and Amelie.
A lien went to EvansvilJe, Ind., be•
tween semesters and had a "pcrfcc~•
ly glorious time". Evansville is th::!
home of Mary Jo.
Gloria Mac Smith went to her
home In Coal City, Ill., during the
semester week•end a nd attended the
Presldcnt'e Ball there.
Sue Riley and Peggy Davids n
spent the weck•end between sem sters visiting in St. Louis with Sue's
cousin. From all reports, this was
most enjoyable.
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Patty Parnell and Silvia Wright
went lo the meeting o! the Rnta'l
Merchants on January 30 and heard
Tc:1 Weems and Tommy Dorsey.
Patly's mother was In the city a nd
Silv'a went as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Brau!man.
Margaret Funk spent her extra
tim(' between semesters visiting In
Manhattan, Kan.
Marlon Berkman and Vivian Page
visited Vivian's cousin, Mary Page,
nt Columbia between semesters.
Frances Cowan and Grace Gantt
were guests at June Van Winkle's
home In University City.
Jane Ramsey went home with her
roommate, Dorothy Isbell, to Bonne
Terre, Mo.
Jean Davis visited Joan Windsor
a~ Boonville.
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Kay Anderson spent the weeke nd with Maurita Estes and Estelle
Blumeyer.
Betty Macon went to her homr
at Jef!erson Barracks between semesters.
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